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Lay Out Garden This Way

CALLED ON SAD MISSION
Mrs. E. A. Knoer left Vv'cdnes-- !

day for Minneapolis, bf.-ir.- ca'.l- -

id there on account of the sud-- '.

den death of her ?istcr-in-la- w.

Alter viai-in- fric-nti-s and rela-
tives for a few clays she wiii re- -,

turn the early part of next
week.

Coach P. L. Hines and wife

Roeber and John.
Mr. and Mrj. Kenneth. Rcebei

and John were Sunday dinner
guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Roister.

Mr. and Mrs. Eert AV.cn a:i:l
family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Euoil and son.

Mr. and Airs. Eert Rager spent
Sunday afternoon at the Wal- -

i linger home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fries spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Rager.

The canary, holding :t. popu-
larity as a cassd songbird, takrs
its name from its native locale,
the Canary Islands. The name
stems from earns, the Latin
word for dog, says the National
Geographic Society, perhaps be-

cause of the dog-nead- ed shape
of Tenerife, Largest i.3le of this
Spanish group.

The Kipling Cotes Derby at
Yorkshire, England, has been

Mrs. Thomas Murtey

AVVAArWArVVVVVV
The Easter egg hunt, which

was sponsored by the Weeping
Water Community Club, met
with a happy response, Saturday
nftprnonn when about one
hundred fifty children gathered
in Wolcott's Park, to hunt for

run every third .mursaay in
March for 429 consecutive year.:.
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colored Easter eggs, which the tneir leader, Mrs. o. v. wamcK.
Camp Fire girls had taken great , The Methodist Church had the
pleasure in dyeing, and prepar- - pleasure of hearing their new

ing them for the event. Every
,
boys robed choir, for the first

child went home with a souv- - time. Their fine singing and
enir of the hunt. The children their neat appearance m their
who found the gold egg, receiv- - white robes and black ties, was
ed fifty cents. The children who i a real pleasure to those who
found the silver eggs received a were present at the service,
quarter. Those finding more They were directed by Mrs. Eu-th- an

one egg, received candy gene Ludwick.
bars, and those who found. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wolcott,

Mrs. Clarence Peterson call- -

ed on Mrs. Cecil Stander Wed-
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stander
spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Stander.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Ilaasc
and Mrs. Carl Kupke spent last
Monday in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrc. Raymond Nelson
and family spent Easter Sun-
day in York with the Don Sandy
family.

Duane Nelson spent his East-
er vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nslson.
Mary Alice Nelson spent the
week end at home.

Mrs. Lyle Bailey and Martha
Dean spent Sunday with Mrs.
W. P. Bailey.

Mrs. Carl Weston, Betty and
Eugene spent Sunday afternoon
at the William Heier home.

Verla Kupke spent Friday
night and Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Freeman Kaase.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reed, Mer-vc- l.

Glen and Evelyn, Alice Hall
and Maurice Kamin spent Sun-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman Haase.

Mr. and Mrs. Dak? Slander
and daughter spent Friday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
Haase.

Mr. and Mrs. Hally Woolnian
of Burbank, Calif., spent Mon-
day night with Mr. and Mrs.
John Jones. Mr. Wooiman is a
brother of Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Carl Wooiman cf St.
Paul, Neb., spent Tuesday and
Wednesday with her daughter,
Mrs. John Jones and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and
boys spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Edward McCrory at Mur-doc- k.

Mrs. Cecil Stander and Dale-spen-

Sunday afternoon with
John and Sarah Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Roeber
and boys were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Gakemeicr in Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stander

Ashland
, Mrs. John RemmM
' . . . .....,..'.."....."..4vv "

'
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Laugh-li- n

and Arthur called Friday
afternoon on Paul E. Gerard
and Rossie Gerard of Weeping
Water.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Miller and
family spent Easter Sunday at
the Archie Miller home at Alvo.

Dodd Miller was a Sunday
dinner guest at the Bruce Sow-ar- ds

home.
Mrs. Jennie Farmer and Mrs.

Mabel Blair spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walt-
er Farmer to celebrate Walter
Farmer's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Farmer
and children were Sunday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Keiser. Miss Ernestine Gil-mo- re

and Carl Brizzi of Omaha
were also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. John Abbott and
Doris and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Whitlatch of Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Rolland Tinnean, LeRoy
and Larry of Greenwood and
Mrs. Olive Whitlatch were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ash-
ley Boiler.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whitlatch
of Lincoln spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Boi-

ler.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Boiler

and Eddy visited Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Klipp and LaVerne
Thursday evening.

Elizabeth and Joan Richards
spent their Easter vacation with
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fosnot at
Schuyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rich-
ards spent Sunday at the Glen
Fosnot home at Schuyler.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ziegen-bei- n

and Rickey snent the wek
end at the Harold Richards
home.
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Will Be Sold at
V. ifA r n wt 1 if.-- ii m in

wilimmn
This is a fine herd and will be to the hi;;h-fts- t

Liddcr. a lor.',' with numerous other livestock
and farm roaehinery.

Will also have 2 Moline LMers.
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Our Regular Sale on
FSi -- . tJ tl & 61 !tf

K If sis iLmiti

Rex Youn, Auct.

vou eel more tor xour

PLATfSMOUTK SALE BAR
Karl Grocshans, Owner

none, received colored Easter
eggs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Malstead
and family spent the Easter
week end at the home of Mr.
Malstead's parents, at Norfolk.

Supt. R. C. Porter went to
Cedar Falls, Iowa, to spend
Easter Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Porter.

For the Home, Store
or Office
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spent the week end with rela-
tives at Wilbur.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jewell ar-

rived home Wednesday after a
two years stay in California,
and they are again located in

i their farm home, adjoining
Weeping Water on the south.

The fine spring like weather
brought manv neoule to church.
Sunday. All churches had a
large attendance, with special
music. Sgt. Sterling Marshall
presiaea ai uie pipe uxguu ai
the Congregational Church,
Sunday morning, and special
music was furnished by the
choir, under the direction of

came irom uesinti, rnuuy, iui
a week's visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wolcott.

Carol Roberts, who is a stud-
ent at the State University,
spent his Easter vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Roberts.

Sunday was Mrs. Emmor Mar-
shall's birthday, and a group of
her friends gathered at her
home in the afternoon to visit
and to meet her sister, Mrs.
Adda Smith, of Youngstown,
Ohio, who is her house guest.
Those attending were Paul
Girard, Miss Rossie Girard, Mr.
and Mrs. Llyod Wolcott, Mr.
and. Mrs. Murray Mutter, Mrs.
Edna Dowler, Mrs. George Ellis,
Miss Katherine Ellis.

Mrs. Peter Andersen enter-
tained at an Easter dinner when
her guests were Mrs. Henry
Snell, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Mut
ter, Mr. and Mrs. WTm. Mutter,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson,
George Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Renos Andersen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Armstrong
of Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Rohdanz, were Easter
day guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rauth,
Mrs. Peter Andersen and Mrs.
Henry Snell were Plattsmouth
visitors Saturday.

Easter day guests at the Os-

car Uffelman home were Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Wiles and Mr.
and Mrs. Den Wiles, Richard
and Barbara.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kennedy
and Mrs. Belle Wenke of Lin-
coln; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cow-e- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wenke,
of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Wenke and daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Ellsworth Wenke of Tenner,
South Dakota; and George
Boedeser of Boulder, Colorado,

day, to attend the funeral of
Mr. E. J. Boedeker.

Mr. and Mrs. Mogens John- -
son, Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Smith.
Sr and Mr and Mrs gam
Smith went to Avoca Sunday
and enjoyed their Easter day
dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Smith, Jr. Other
guests who joined them there
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Boyd of Bellevue.

Sgt. Sterling Marshall return-
ed to Salina, Kansas, Monday,
after a few days furlough at
the home of his mother, Mrs.
Emmor Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rugha
enjoyed their Easter dinner at
the home of their cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lindhart, in
Elmwood.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Berthold
and Otto Berthold of Nebraska
City, were Sunday evening vis-
itors at the Art Berthold home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Bickford
and family spent Easter Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Bickford's
grandmother, Mrs. Emma Mor-
ton, at Union.

Roger Bickford, who is a
student at the State University,
spent his Easter vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
son Bickford.

Easter Sunday evening dinner
guests at the home of Miss Imo
Heebner were Mr. and Mrs.
Granville Heebner, and their
iwo children. Dean and Patri-
cia, who is a student at the Wil-
liam Wood school at Fallon,
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Siaack
and daughter, Linda, of Syra-
cuse, and Mr. and Mrs. I. L.
Markland.

Easter day guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shumak-3- r

were Mrs. Shumaker s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Trunkenbolz, of Eagle and Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Ludi, of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lingo, and
their two children, Marylin and
xTobert, of Blair, came Saturday
and remained until Monday at
the home of Mrs. Lingo's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ran- -
ney. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ranney
and two sons, John and Elwin, j

were also guests at the Ranney
home on Easter day.

Mrs. C. A. Robbins of Lincoln,
was a week end visitor at the
home of her daughter, Mrs.
Edith Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Amick, of
Fullerton, were week end and

Most home gardeners will agree
that even a flower border is no
more beautiful than a precisely
laid-ou- t vegetable plot, with crops
growing in straight parallel rows,
squared with plot boundaries, with-
out a weed to be seen.

Not only beauty, but efficiency is
gained by such a layout. One
quick trip with a wheel hoe down
the straight aisle between two rows
will destroy hundreds of weed
sprouts, in a fraction of the time
required to cultivate a disorderly
garden.

Rows should be spaced with vary-
ing distances between them, de-
pending on two factors: The needs
of the crop, and the convenience of
cultivation. In rich soil vegetables
may be spaced more closely than
in poor; but when spaced too close
together, it is difficult to cultivate
between the rows.

Crops growing twelve inches tall
or less may be spaced 10 inches to
a foot apart if cultivated with hand
tools. For a wheel hoe, eighteen
inches is likely to be found a mini-
mum distance to avoid disturbing
the roots of the vegetables.

Taller vegetables, and those that
make vines, large bushes, or have
a sprawling habit, must be given
more distance between rows. In
small gardens, 4 feet will usually
be the maximum distance, given
only for such crops as bush squash I

and cucumbers. I

re to be, a line should be stretched
to mark the first row.

Some gardeners use a straight,
narrow board as a ruler to mark
the row. A heavy cord wound on
an iron reel is handy, but any
strong cord stretched between two
stakes will do.

Using the corner of a hoe, draw
in the soft soil a shallow . nch
with this line as a guide. This is
known as a drill. Some prefer to
use the end of the hoe handle rath- -

visitors at the home of Verne's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Amick.

Mrs. Charles Spohn spent
Easter Sunday at the home of
her son, LaMoyne Spohn and
family, near Elmwood.

Mrs. R. C. Porter accompanied
her group of Blue Bird girls,
known as the Blue Bell group,
on a hike Tuesday afternoon,
when they took a sack lunch,
and thoroughly enjoyed the
trip out of town.

We are glad to report that
Mrs. Marion Spangler. who un-
derwent a major operation at
Bryan Memorial hospital Wed-
nesday, of last week, is regain-
ing her strength and is in a
satisfactory condition.

Mrs. Gra; Plybon

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Moore are
visiting their daughter and
family at Washington, D. C. for
a few weeks.

Walker Williams is home for
a furlough from Camp Chaffee
in Arkansas. He is visiting his
father and sister, Edith, and
relatives and friends.

Appropriate Easter services
were held in the churches here.
Rev. J. A. Adams preached at
the Christian Church, and sev-
eral new members were received
into the E. U. B. Church, and
around fifteen at the Methodist
Church.

Word has been received of the
death of a former resident, Carl
Hardy, at Berkeley, California.

The Farmers Elevator placed
two car loads of cinders around
their premises and the depot,
the latter part of the week.

Mrs. Clara Cowger of Califor-
nia, arrived last week and i- -

visiting her sister, Mrs. Ray
Parsell, and other relatives.

A number of people from here
attended the Golden Wedding
Anniversary celebration of Mr.
and Mrs. Mart Nickel cn Sun-
day, April 3rd.

Mrs. Brinton has been having
a siege of pneumonia, at her
home here.

Miss Pauline Liston of Lincoln
was a week end guest with the
Dr. Liston family.

A new floor of cement has re-
cently been laid in the Dennis
service station.

Recent guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller were
Mrs. Lefler of Gretna and Mr.
and Mrs. Millard Lefler of Lin-
coln.

John McKay returned Satur-urda- y

after spending the winter
with his sons in Vallejo, Calif.

Mrs. Pratt of Colorado Springs
was a recent visitor in the homes !

of her sisters, Mrs. Nellie Pat-to- n

and Mrs. Roll Miller.
Miss Clista Schlanker, who

teaches in Grand Island, spent
Easter vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Schlanker.

Mrs. Gertrude Holmes of Lin-
coln spent Easter with her
mother, Mrs. Mint Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill of Alvo,
were evening dinner guests at
the home, of . Rev. . and Mrs.
Haist. Mr. Merrill gave the eve-
ning sermon at the pre-East- er

services that night.

An interline agreement be-
tween Air France and North-
west Airlines makes possible a
flight around the world over the
two networks in 96 hours.
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: I Extra Space . . Extra Features
' --n MMU I B Unmatched Value
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The End of a Raise or Hoe Handle
Will Make a Shallow Drill.

er than the corner of the hlarfo
Others have small hoes which they
like; but it is more a matter of
touch than the tool.

For small seeds such as radishes,
onions, carrots, lettuce, and endive,
a drill half an inch deep is enough.
A little deeper for beets and Swiss
chard, and an inch for peas, beans
and sweet corn will be sufficient.
Shallow sowing is preferred nowa-
days in the cool, moist spring, but
make drills a little deeper when
hot weather comes.
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TIIC DIG DECISION ... In one
tf the T?" lest comebacks in rir-IiLicr- y,

Wiliic Tep wen a 13-ro- u:

decision in a return bout witi
Sandy Saddler zt "ladison Squnrc
Garden to regain the feather-
weight title he had lost to Saddler
last October. In this spec! camera
action plicto Saddler tries vainly
to protect himself as Pep follow
thrensh with a terrific ighf.

By LYX CONNELLY
NWNS radio-Scree- Editor

ttHITEY FORD, better knewn to
his many friends as the "Duke

of Paducah," is a surprise to tjjose
who meet him after listening to his

hillbilly routine on
the air . . . He's a
distinguished look-
ing gentleman with
iron gray hair,
somewhat on the
stocky side . . .
Rather than a co-

medianti you would
picture him as a
typical senator or
ether high political

Whitey Ford official ... He has
a trace of a drawl

that is almost imperceptible first
you catch it, then you don't.

Whitey hails from Arkansas rather
than the blue-gra- ss state he talks
about on the air . . . Actually, he
was born in Missouri but, according
to him, "My folks saw I had no
talent as a pianist and I probably
wouldn't grow up to be president, so
they moved over to Arkansas." One
cf his best friends is Eddy Arnold,
singing cowboy also from Arkansas
. . . The two make numerous ippear-anc- es

together around the country
. . . His is the only Arkansas family
with a cret cf arms, he'll tell j'ou
with a twinkle, and sure enough, on
Ills calling card is the Ford symbol
two crossed cobs of corn with a pair
of high slices above and a little
wooden wagon below ... Of course
it's completed with his new famous
line, "these shces are killin' me."

PLATTER CHATTER
VICTOR: Rose Slurphy, the "Chee-Chs- c

girl," lias recorded "Gir23 Were
Made To Take Care Of Coys' and
if you li;;e Rose that's all that's
necessary . . . She's d3i:e about as
well as she can cn this number antl
turns in a rather cute side on the
reverse in "Susy Lies" . . . Alfred
Drake and Jane Pickens combine
talent to turn in a fine job on iwo
new Cole Torter tunes . . . "Wunder-fca- r''

and "Why Can't You Behave?"
CAPITOL: Margaret Whiting

comes up with another winner (thi
gal has been rinsing the bell con-

sistently the past few years) in
'Dreamer With A Penny" and its
coupling, "Forever And Ever" . . .
Eddie Kirk, one of the better western-

-style singers, has a good combi-
nation in ' Candy Kisses" and"ava
The Next Waltz For Me."

I I K3i JUriMiVUUf i I H JP1 ror5 . . . in h el vinator

rnd children spent Friday eve
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more food .paee ... in no
floor sipaee! New marvels

food-keepin- g, complete
protection in every Kehin-ator- .
Triple cross-brace- d floors!

type hinges! Gleaming-whit- e

Per m a lux finish. The
Polarspliere refriger-

ating unit, sealed in steel,
lubricated, for last-

ing dependability and economy.
are that give yoir

new buying poicerl So,
get Kel vinator !

ri arr for ih lurry in 0'.t kifrhrn vi ith
Vrolrrtion I'ltm. Shilr nrul local lurrs

und sjrrif:citioi:s stihjrc! lo chunqr
r,otice.

I ' I '"M $239.95 J

MODEL RS, illustrated i full ',.( ruhicjimt Kch inator
. . . vcf no ailtlt'il Jlitnr smrr! J5ig 2." ll. frozen food dies!.
12 qt. sliding vegetable rririjwr. J..8 sj. ft. of helf area.
IWered iv Kel inator's famom lolar?here.

ever Miown; ?et now

Far
larger
of frozen
food

Piano -

Kchinator

permanently

Here
dollars
get more

I'rircx shon
h'irr-)ri- ir

rxini. I'nrr.s
it ithout

w -1
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MODEL FM . . . An I'.npinrer.
in" Masterpiece! .".0-11- ..

J rozen I 'ool Oict. Maci-Shel- f

adjn-t- s ." ways. 'i'u in
Vegetable Crispwrs (20 ijt..
capacity !.

$349.95

MODEL CM . . . More
for ulial ?'" pay' l!ig

1 ro.en "Food Cliest. J?ig
refrigerated 1'niil l'rvliencr.
Magic Hielf. -jt. egc-tab- le

Oi-pe- r.

S2S9.95

MODEL RD . . . Full .(

eu. ft. of storage spaee! Hig
30-U- i. frozen 1hmJ Client,
t'laslic. covered tneat tbest.
Two 12-q- t. Vegetable
Crimpers!

$269.95
YV Quaker JjjjJ

MODEL MM . . . Crente,,! jt

advnnee in years!
.i)-l- frozen I'ojmI (!lie.l.
Hig general storage, (,'old-Mi- st

.Nf 1 ruit
Iresbener.

$399.95

PLATTSMOUTH

MODEL CR . . . Luxury Fea-

tures at an cconoinv price.
17-11- ). lligli-Spee- d l'reezer!
"0-q- t. Vegetable Cri.-pe- r!

l ull 6 cu. ft. of storage!

$209.95

DIAL 263

SEE EXTRA-VALU- E KELVINATORS AT

APPI- MATNEY
; FURNITURE
- AND APPLIANCE

424 Main Eial 3136


